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Favorite Jewel Needs Care

'Know-How' Is Needed
When Selecting Pearls

By JOY MILLER
AP Newsfejtures Writer

Ever wonder Just how good your pearl necklace Is?
•The only sure way, unromantle as It sounds, Is x-ray.
New processes have made art i f icial pearls look almost like the

real thing. And although probably everybody could lell the dlffer-
cnce_betweeii a $100,000 strand of Oriental pearls and a dime store
sirnuldlcu string! some of ino Jn-
belwecn varieties are tricky.

Even If you take your necklace
o a Jeweler for a quick appraisal,

you might not find out.
If the jeweler looks down a

pearl's drill hole and sees a mother
of pearl bend, you have only a
cultured pearl. If he can't see
mylbing but thinks you have a
fine natural necklace, you c o u l d
send it to a laboratory that has
pearl x-ray machines.

You can do a pretty good dc-
ectivc Job on your own, however,
f you know the kinds of pearls,
io\v man or tlie oyster makes
them, and what to look for in a
good pearl.

Pearls of greatest value are per-
fectly round, with a pinkish cast
and a brilliant flawless skin with-
out cracks, dents, scratches or
blemishes. Size Is a factor, of
course, although a small perfect
pearl is costlier than a large, irre-
gular one.

Pearls, the only jewels produced
ay animal action, come in several
shapes and shades. Besides round.
they can be pear-shaped, for pen-
danls; button, for ring.*:; irrc^tilnr.
called baroque and used In various
ornaments , and seed, which are
very small pearls.

How does an oyster produce a
pearl?

A Product of Irritation
It Is a product of irr i tat ion.

When a grain of sand or t iny para-
site accidentally enters the brtdy
of an oyster, the oyster protects
himself (or herself — some oys-
ters .change sex several t imes a
year) by depositing layers of n
pearly substance called nacre
around the irrilant. The thinner
the layers, Ihe most lustrous the
pearl. Pearls produced In this way
are called natural or Oriental.

When man puts the irritant —
usually a mother of pearl pellet —
inside the oyster, Ihe resulting gem
Is called a cultured pearl.

The third variety has never
been near on oysler. Artificial or
simulated pearls are made from
glass or plastic beads dipped in
fish scale essence and then pol-
ished. The newest development is
a kind of plastic bead that re -
markably resembles a fine wnrl

yphoons and floods In Japan, says
lie Imperial Pearl Syndicate, lar

gesf Importers of cullured pearls
n the United^ Slates. The pearls
hat weren't ruined are of poor

quality, and that means good pro
var and pre-flood pearls will be

placed on the market, but at higher
)ricos,

The Favorite Jewel
The pearl Is (he American wo

man's favorile Jewel, bul some wo
men can't, or shouldn't, , wear
icarls. Those whose perspiration
las more than normal aeldtivity
an reduce their pearls to half
ize in 10 years.
Other useful things to know:
Pearls are rather soft and

cratch easily. Their hardness is
rom 214 to 4V4 on a scale or
vhich the diamond, the hardes
ewel, Is 10.
Never put perfume on them. The

alcohol content is harmful. Kcef
hem away from excessive heat

never get lipstick or fingernail pol
sh remover on them. Remove your
nnarK while having a hai rdo be
cause the chemicals used art
harnjfui.

Most good natural pearls come
rom the Persian Gulf, where for

centuries thousands of men have
depended on pearl diving for a 11 v
nn
"h"

Although (his remarkable gem
vas known to ancient man, the cul
urcd pearl industry as we know
t today is only about 40 years

old. Its story is one of Ingenuity
and courage — the courage, per
haps appropriately, being exer
cised by women.

Early in the 2<Hh Century, a poo
Faponese macaroni peddler namet
Kokichl Mikimoto perfected, affe
years of experimenting, a proces
?onceivcd by the Chinese centurie
lefore: inserting an irritant direct
y into the oyster's body to mak
t produce a pearl.

Now very old and very rich, Ml
kimoto still runs his own compa'nj
and stands on his head 10 minute
each day to prove his vigor.

Japanese pearl farms use wome
divers because they have greate
lung capacity and can stay unde
ll'fltpr Inllppr Tllncn «'r\nlnti nnlla

Mrs. Ayers
Enter ta ins

Mrs. Harry M. Ayors was hosl-
fss yesterday afternoon at a de-
lightful luncheon honoring her
guest, Mrs. Oliver C. Carmlchael
of Tuscaloosa.

The affair took place at the An-
nlston Country Club where the I
luncheon table featured center-!
pieces of yellow daffodils artisti-
cally arranged with baby breath
and white peach blossoms, and
guests found their places marked
with cards decorated by daffodils.

Guests present on this occasion
included: Mrs. Thomas E. Kilby,
Mrs. William S. Stoney, Sirs. Ro-
land Sims, Mrs. Leslie M. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Arthur Wellborn, Mrs.
William R. Owen, Mrs. Gerald L.
King, Mrs. William P. Acker, Mrs.
Leslie M. Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Phil-
ip A. Sanguinelti, Mrs. Gilbert
Porter of Lake Forest, III., Mrs.
E. Stanley Bobbitt, Mrs. S. L.
Oalbraith, Mrs. Uobert Alston,
Mrs. Edward C. Landham, Jr.,
Mrs. Eugene L. Turner, Jr., Miss
Kate Mims Smith, and Mrs. Ray-
mond P. Wheeler.

* * *

Algonquin Study Club
To Meet Tomorrow

The regular meeting of the ' Al-
gonquin Study Club will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Joseph T. Ras-
berry at 1100 Glenwood Terrace,
with Mrs. Rodney W. Clarke as
hostess.

Mrs. Robert L. Lucas will con-
duct the meeting, and Mrs. Charles
E. Tucker will present the pro -
gram, her subject to be "Great
Women Poets."

The pr
by Mrs.
to be "T
federacy."

hostess to the Euterpean StudyJBut Us lighter weight will quickly Amas, hunt the oyster for smal

for the Orientals. A goo* pearl cul-

Club tomorrow afternoon al 3;snow the difference.
o'clock at her home on Diana Hills
Road.

Mrs. William E. White will pre-
side over the business session, and
the program will be presented by
Mrs. William K. Lloyd.

* * *

School Study Group-
WiK Meet Tomorrow

The Parent . Education Study
Group being sponsored by Wood-
stock School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will meet at 1:30 o'clock
tomorrow in the school library.

Prices extend from a low of per- glamorous profession, frequently
haps 50 cents for simulated pearls handed down from mother to
to hundreds of thousands of dollars daughter.

Al this time Mrs. John R. Cope-
Innd lead the discussion on
"The Mature Mind" by Overslreet.

Mrs. Henry C. DeBardeleben,
Jr., will preside over the meeting.

wages. But it is an honored and

Ama risks her life with each des-
cent, and sometimes loses it.

The oyster Is closed, placed in
a wire cage with other oysters and
lowered into a quiet lagoon to
build layers of pearl around the
irritant for from three to eight
years. Several times a year he Is
hauled up to see if he is healthy
or needs a diet change.

The anesthetic, a recenl develop-
Tient, has reduced the mortality
ate among innoculated oysters
rom 60 to 10 per cent.

After the oysters are removed
rom the sea for the last time,
ley are opened and the pearls are
arefully removed from the pearl
ac. The gems are then sorted for
olor, size, perfection and bril -
iance.
Cheaper grades of cultured

warls result from larger irritants
and less time in the ocean. You

an see how a jeweler could easily
ell a cheap cultured pearl by look-
ng down the drill hole: the large
mother of pearl bead would be cov-
ered by only thin veneer of pearl

Women Are Divers
tured necklace can range from $50 The Ama begins her work at 16
to thousand:

Dealers make no bones abou
the influx of cultured pearls de

and by her late 20's she is con
sidered too old ' for its dangers.

Jn searching for the big Ayok
pressing (he natural pearl market, oyster, the Ama wears a while
A good Oriental necklace can be costume and headdress she hopes
bought today for from $800 to will scare away sharks. Carrying
$1,000. A million dollar necklace be- only a knife that Is both tool anc
fore 1929 is available now for a weapon, the Ama dives through
mere $150,000. If you're In the high- (he mirky water as far down as
price market, it's a good Idea to 50 feet, finds a group of Ayoki,
shop around. Prices vary, some - snatches one before they all bur-
times considerably, from store to row to safety and quickly surfaces
slnre. Jn the icnrierseas world lurk the

As for the cultured variety, n giant clam, octupus, the sea star
price increase up to 20 per cent bristling with hundreds of poison-
- be expected because of recent ous spines, the hungry shark. The

Advertised in Mademoiselle

Maria is the beauty brassiere Jhot lifts you magically
into true loveliness . . . the brassiere of campus queens
and office fac'/cs. Only Marja has the patented stitched
cup design that goes in-round-out, forming double
uplift rows on the bottom for enduring comfort, single
rows on top for glamorous softness. Morja's Pima

• broadcloth brassiere stays fresh and lustrous after count-
less washings. A, B, C cupi. 2.50. Skinner's nyfort
satin, 4.00

INC,

1115 NOBLE ST,

Mrs. Walters To Preside

BIRMINGHAM- The w o m e n
vho help put home economics Into

action in Alabama farm homes will
gather Jn Birmingham tomorrow
or the annual meeting of the Ala-

bama Home D e m o n s t r a t i o n
Agents Association,

Guest speakers during the three-
day session will be Mrs. Eugenia
Van Landingham of Tarboro, N.C.,
iresident of the National Home

Demonstration A g e n t's Associa-
ion, and Miss Frances Scudder of

KUCGANCE IN SEPARATES—For late day wear this spring,
laea Is combined (above) with white taf/efa and black cashmere in
separates of great elegance by Brancll. Skirt Is black rcetnbroid-
ercd Alencon lace over white taffeta; cardigan is black cashmere
with collar and cuffs to match skirt.—By GAILE DUGAS, NBA
Woman's Editor.

Food Service Conference
n Sess ion At University
UNIVERSITY — Women in was Ihe afternoon's topic with Dr

charge of planning, buying, and
preparing food for 162 Alabama,
hospitals began to register yester-
day for the First Annual Hospital
Food Service Conference at the
University of Alabama.

"Food for the Patient" Is the
theme of 'the conference which is
designed as in-service training for
hospital food personnel. The Ala-
jama Hospital Association, the
State Health Department, and the
University's School uf Home Econ-
omics are joint sponsors.

After registration and a coffee
our, Dr. E, Neige Todhunter

dean of the Home Economics

H. D. Agents' Association
Will Meet In Birmingham

IfDlXrKT/'MrA'Br «il__ _ _ _ . . . .... . ^ .̂

iVashington, D. C., head of the
lome economics program of the

USDA Extension Service.
Mrs. Yancey B. Walters of An-

niston, president of the Alabama
organization, is to preside during
he business sessions. Speaking on
he morning programs will be Di-

rector P. O. Davis, Associate Di-
rector James L. Lawson, and
ilate Home Demonstration Agent
Mrs. Lillie M. Alexander, all of
'he API Extension Service in Au-
burn.

During the meeting the 83 home
agents, representing every county
n Alabama, will be dinner guests

of the Alabama Power Company
and of Sears Roebuck and Com-
pany. They are to be breakfast
guests of The Alabama Farm Bu-
reau Insurance C o m p a n y . The
luncheon Friday will be given with
the compliments of the Alabama
State Fair Authority,

While in Birmingham, the home

agents vilU be treated to t fishlon
show sponsored by Loveman'j «nd
entertained by an ensemble of Blr-' .1
minghatn Southern College Stu- *
dents and Miss Befly Wise of Opp, *
national 4-H Club talent winner.

Other officers serving the ass*.'.,
elation (Us year with Mrs. Waller*' .
are Hiss Margaret Brown of Troy,
first vice president; Miss Alma.
Holladay of Livingston, s e c o n d
vice president; Miss Jo Hamilton ,
of Huntsvillc, secretary, and Mh>«
Margaret Poole of Jasper, treas-

rer.
District directors are Mrs. Mary >"

Agnes Dugger of Tuscumbla, Miss v

Mary Thompson of Tuskcgce, Miss
Madge Murphy of Greenville, and
Miss Annie Rae Milner of Ileflln. '
Committee chairmen include Miss >
Brown, Miss Holladay, Miss Poole, -
Miss Irby Barrett of Birmingham, '
Miss Marion Cotncy of Columbi- ~*
ana, Miss Lucile Burson of Grovt ;
Will, Miss Lillian Cox of Abbeville,
Mrs. Mildred Nesbit of Birming-
ham, Miss Lucy Blackburn of '
Moulton, Miss Christine Huber of >
Guntersville, Mrs. Frances Watson •<
of Clayton, Mrs. Clodessa Gordon
of Athens, and Miss Frau Mallett*
of Dothan. *

Be thrifty! Use the leftover syrup
rom canned fruits in gelatin sal

ads, on cereal, in a desserl sauce
or for basting ham.

School presided over a genera!
meeting on "Points of Nutrition
and Menu Planning." Miss Mildre
B. Davis, nutritionist of the Uni
versity Extension Division, am
Miss Louise K. Frolich, assislan
professor of foods and nutrition ir
Home Economics, led the pro
gram.

"Food—How and what (o Buy'

Bessie L. Davey, head of the foods
and nutrition department, -presid
rng. Afterwards, the group dividcc
up for various discussion pro
grams. Food service movies, Indi
vidual conferences, group discus-l
sions, and a travelogue made up
the evening program.

Miss Ernestine Jackson, dietitian j
of the Mobile Infirmary, presided
over a talk on "Time and Work1

Schedules" this morning after dis-
cussion of "Food Shortcuts and
Ideas on Preparation."

All participants in the confer-
ence will go on a tour of the Druid
City Hospital kitchen in the after-
noon. On their return, Miss Aman-
da Tucker, Nutritionist o£ the
State Bureau of Maternal and
Child Health, will preside over a
program on "Kitchen Equipmen
—Care and Use." Mr. Buford E
Phillips, Sanitarian of the Stat
Department of Public Health, an
Miss Frollch will be (lie leaders.

Camellia Garden Club
Will Meet Tomorrow'

Mrs. James G. Ledbelter and
Mrs. Hugh Hale will be hostesses
to Ihe Camelia Garden Club to -
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs Ledbetter on East
5th Street.

Mrs. Ralph Abbott will be pro-
gram leader, her subject to be
"From the Garden To The Table'
and Mrs. J. Fred Gurley, Jr., will
conduct the business session.
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men's argyle

SOCKS
• Whites, pastels end deep tones!

• Reg. 98c Valua

• Sizes TO fo J3

59c; 2 prs. $JThursday
Friday

Saturday

In Your
Choice

Worth of Fairloom Yard Goods
With Purchase of any Kenmore

SEWING MACHINE

Start Your Easter Sewing Now With -A

Kenmore Console__ •
REGULARLY $119.95!

hand New—
Not A Rebuilt

You can make your Easter outfit at a fraction of
what you'd pay for one ready-made with this
Kenmore round bobbin electric scwlne machine.
Buy a Kenmore now while you can select $10
worth of free Fairloom Fabrics at no extra charge.
Your Kenmore Is guaranteed for 20 full years.

TRY A KENMORE IN YOUR HOME TODAY-NO OBLIGATION
THERE'S A
KENMORE
TO SUIT
YOUR
BUDGET
89.95 to 259.95

Phone 4100

for Free HOME

Demonstration
or mall this coupon.

170Z Noble Street
Annlston, Alabama.
Gentlemen. Please send me fur ther
information describing Kenmore
Sewing Machines.
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...REAL- VALUES
at this wonderful

money-saving price. Choosa
from a wide assortment

of casual and dressy stylei
.., NEW SHAPES and SIZES

JN
PLASTIC CALF
PLASTIC PATENT LEATHEI
and FAME
... In NEW Spring
Colorj

Cwi«r 17th and Noblt

IDEPARTMENT STORI

of Better Va/uej"
.;*
nt
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